
Member Benefits

AutoSaver
PROGRAME-COMMERCE

Sales

7k
ADVANTAGE

Residual Income

LIFETIME
for a

7k Limited & 
RARE COINS

1099 Tax
ADVANTAGES

IRA

7k does all the work for you. Our 
experts select the best NGC 

graded coins, sent to you once a 
month. MS70 Silver Eagle 

AutoSaver available, along with 
monthly variety options.A replicated website where 

guests can purchase gold 
and silver at retail prices and 
7k will pay you a commission 
on each sale!

Signing up for 7k is 
essentially creating a 
savings account backed 
by precious metals. Each 
new team member that 
joins our mission creates 
exponential income. for 
the rest of your life. 
Enjoy your bene�ts as a 
member and potentially 
gain wealth. Some 
members acquire all of 
their precious metals 
with their quali�ed 
commissions!

7k does the research, providing 
you with rare, low-mintage coin 

opportunities that are di�cult 
to �nd in the market.

The future is HERE! Instantly buy gold 
or silver, transfer it back and forth 

member to member, or turn it back to 
cash for no added fees!

*buyback rate applies when turning back to cash

* Every 7k member’s purchase of 
precious metals could be tax-deduc-

table. Save your receipts because 
meals, drinks, and other business-re-

lated expenses may be tax 
deductable.

* Consult with your tax professional for speci�c tax advice 
for your business. This is not tax advice from 7k Metals.

7k has teamed up with 
SB/A Freedom 
Healthcare to provide 
our members with 
premium healthcare plan 
options.

7k has partnered with NEW DIRECTION 
IRA to provide our members with a 
secure future in retirement investment 
opportunites.

Member
Benefits

7k Healthcare
PROGRAM

Over 800,000 ways to save! 
From local restaurants to 
savings on big-name brands 
to BIG savings on trips of a 
lifetime.

Dealer Direct
PRICING

Some of the most competitive 
pricing on gold and silver 

bullion.

ACCESS TO


